ACCOUNTING (Acct)
3-122 Carlson School of Management, 321 19th Ave S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/624-6506, http://www.csom.umn.edu

3050 Career Skills in the Professional Environment (preq 60 semester cr)
75401 @A94 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Meets with: 02829 ICP 3000; Bonderson, Lori, 2 cr

3301 Introduction to Quality Management (A-F only; prerequisites: 2050, 6041)
68962 @A94 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Martin, Scott L, 3 cr

4022 Management in Organizations (A-F only; prereq 45 cr completed)
61299 @A94 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Martens, Scott L, 3 cr

4023W Communicating for Results (A-F only; prereq 45 cr completed; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)
68661 @A94 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Lowry, Ann, 3 cr
71009 @A94 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Haaklau, Evan A, 3 cr

4041 Dynamics of Leadership (A-F only; prereq 45 cr completed)
61774 @A94 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Kaiser, David, 3 cr

4101 Accounting and Finance for Managers (A-F only; prereq Financial accounting, 45 cr)
61077 @A94 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Mercado, R., 4 cr

5001 Foundations of Addictive Studies (A-F)
74782 A94 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, After Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Van Cleve, Michael, 2 cr

5004 Co-Occurring Addictive and Mental Health Disorders (A-F only; prereq Cannot be taken for cr by MSW students)
63350 @A94 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Van Cleve, Michael, 2 cr

5007 Crotty Addictions (A-F)
61299 @A94 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Crotty, A., 3 cr

ART HISTORY (ArtH)
338 Heller Hall, 217-19th Ave So, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/624-4500, http://www.arthist.umn.edu

1002W Why Art Matters (meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)
70146 @A94 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Heseltine, Alex, 4 cr

BIOCHEMISTRY (BioC)
140 Gortner Lab of Biochemistry, 1479 Gortner Ave, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108

3021 Biochemistry (credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIOC 6201; prereq [BIOC 2003 or BIOC 1002 or BIOC 1009]; CHEM 2301, or instr consent)
63031 @A94 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; Online course, with 4 handwritten proctor exams. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. CBS students who wish to enroll in the ODL version of BIOC 2003 need special permission to register. Information about the petition process can be found at http://www.cbs.umn.edu/studentservices/policies.html#. Please contact CBS Student Services if you have questions.; Lowry, Robert J, 3 cr

BIOLOGY (BioI)
123 Snyder Hall, 1475 Gortner Ave, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108

3003 Genetics (credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: GCD 3022; prereq [BIOC 2001 or BIOC 4331], [any CBS major or major in [animal science or applied plant science or BA biology or BS microbiology or nutrition or physiology or biology/society/environment]] or inst consent)
61361 @B05 LET, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Includes labs, most can be done at home.; Brooker, Robert James, 4 cr
61362 @C07 LET, 02/15/11-11/15/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Includes labs, most can be done at home.; Brooker, Robert James, 4 cr
59148 @D07 LET, 03/15/11-12/15/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Includes labs, most can be done at home.; Brooker, Robert James, 4 cr
59149 @E07 LET, 04/15/11-01/15/12, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Includes labs, most can be done at home.; Brooker, Robert James, 4 cr

0003 Genetics (credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: GCD 3022; prereq [BIOC 2001 or BIOC 4331], [any CBS major or major in [animal science or applied plant science or BA biology or BS microbiology or nutrition or physiology or biology/society/environment]] or inst consent)
61361 @B05 LET, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Includes labs, most can be done at home.; Brooker, Robert James, 4 cr
61362 @C07 LET, 02/15/11-11/15/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Includes labs, most can be done at home.; Brooker, Robert James, 4 cr
59148 @D07 LET, 03/15/11-12/15/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Includes labs, most can be done at home.; Brooker, Robert James, 4 cr
59149 @E07 LET, 04/15/11-01/15/12, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Includes labs, most can be done at home.; Brooker, Robert James, 4 cr

Biological Sciences (BiolI)
1009 General Biology (credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIOC 1009; prereq high school chemistry; 1 term college chemistry recommended; meets CLE req of Biological Sciences; $87.25 course fee in addition to tuition)
61299 @B07 LET, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist EduTelecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Includes labs, most can be done at home.; Brooker, Robert James, 4 cr
61360 @C07 LET, 02/15/11-11/15/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Includes labs, most can be done at home.; Brooker, Robert James, 4 cr
59148 @D07 LET, 03/15/11-12/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist EduTelecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Includes labs, most can be done at home.; Brooker, Robert James, 4 cr
59149 @E07 LET, 04/15/11-01/15/12, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist EduTelecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Includes labs, most can be done at home.; Brooker, Robert James, 4 cr

This information is accurate as of 12/1/2010 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online 1 Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
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2301 Introductory Child Psychology
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: CPSY 3301)
16180 @B01 LEC, 01/21/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is eligible for most types of financial aid.
credit will be granted if credit has been received for 3301 or equivalent.; Heinrichs PhD, Marian R, 4 cr
3301 Introductory Child Psychology for Social Sciences
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: CPSY 3301)
16167 @B03 LET, 01/11/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.
credit will be granted if credit has been received for 3301 or equivalent.; Heinrichs PhD, Marian R, 4 cr
4302 Infant Development
(A-F only; prereq 2301 or inst consent)
16198 @D03 LET, 03/15/11-12/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.
Corrow, Shrenya Leanna, 4 cr
4303 Adolescent Psychology
(A-F only; prereq Psych 1001)
16161 @B03 LET, 02/15/11-11/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.
Clarke, Stephanie Blair, 4 cr
3431 Social and Personality Development
(A-F only; prereq 2301, Psy 1001)
16184 @B02 LEC, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.
Lingras, Katie, 4 cr
1042 Greek and Roman Mythology
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: CNES 1042HI; meets CLE req of Arts/Humanities)
64195 @B01 LET, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.
Wood, Heather A, 4 cr
1046 Technical Terminology for the Health Professions
(prereq credit will not be granted if credit received for: CHS 1140)
63986 @B01 IN, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.
Wiley, Andrew James, 3 cr
1101 Principles of Microeconomics
(Credit will be granted if credit has been received for: APEC 1101, Econ 1104, Econ 1101H, APEC 1101HI; prerequisite knowledge of plane geometry and advanced algebra; credit will not be granted if credit received for: 1104, 1111, ApEc 1101; meets CLE req of Social Science)
61645 @B09 LET, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.
Sager, Erick, 4 cr
61625 @B06 LET, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.
Clarke, Stephanie Blair, 4 cr
1102 Principles of Macroeconomics
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: APEC 1102, Econ 1105, Econ 1102H, APEC 1102HI; prerequisite [1101 or equiv]; knowledge of plane geometry and advanced algebra; credit will not be granted if credit received for: 1105, 1112, ApEc 1102)
61647 @B08 LET, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.
Amin, Mineesh Devendra, 4 cr
61648 @B07 LET, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.
Amin, Mineesh Devendra, 4 cr
59170 @B08 LET, 03/15/11-12/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.
Amin, Mineesh Devendra, 4 cr
59171 @B08 LET, 04/15/11-01/15/12, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.
Amin, Mineesh Devendra, 4 cr
5202 Journal and Memoir Writing (43 credits; prereq 3101; Native-speaker of English; [C-TOELF score of at least 190 or equiv.], dept consent)

70154 @B03 LEC, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecon: This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.

Printed course. No graduate credit available.; Galt, Margot Kriel, 3 cr

59175 @D03 LEC, 03/15/11-12/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecon: This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.

Printed course. No graduate credit available.; Galt, Margot Kriel, 3 cr

61656 @B03 LET, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecon: This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.

Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr

61657 @B06 LET, 02/15/11-11/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecon: This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.

Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr

61652 @B03 LET, 02/15/11-11/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecon: This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.

Printed course. No graduate credit available.; Johnson McGarry PhD, Elizabeth M, 4 cr

59176 @B03 LET, 04/15/11-01/15/12, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecon: This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.

Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Johnson McGarry PhD, Elizabeth M, 4 cr

3003W Historical Survey of British Literatures I (credit will not be granted if credit already received for: ENGL 3003; meets CLE req of Historical Perspectives; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)

61654 @B00 LEC, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecon: This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.

Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr

61655 @B03 LET, 02/15/11-11/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecon: This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.

Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr

59369 @C05 LET, 04/15/11-01/15/12, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecon: This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.

Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr

61615 @B03 LEC, 02/15/11-11/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecon: This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.

Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Galt, Margot Kriel, 3 cr

61601 @D04 WKS, 02/15/11-11/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecon: This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.

Printed course. No graduate credit available.; Galt, Margot Kriel, 3 cr

59330 @B03 WKS, 03/15/11-12/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecon: This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.

Printed course. No graduate credit available.; Galt, Margot Kriel, 3 cr

61692 @D04 WKS, 03/15/11-12/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecon: This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.

Printed course. No graduate credit available.; Galt, Margot Kriel, 3 cr

61691 @D04 WKS, 02/15/11-11/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecon: This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.

Printed course. No graduate credit available.; Galt, Margot Kriel, 3 cr

62816 @B01 LEC, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecon: This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.

Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; 1 seat reserved for CEE and non-TC students.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr

62819 @E01 LEC, 04/15/11-01/15/12, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecon: This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.

Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; 1 seat reserved for CEE and non-TC students.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr

60743 @D03 LET, 03/15/11-12/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecon: This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.

Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr

60744 @E01 LET, 04/15/11-01/15/12, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecon: This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.

Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; 3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr

3006W Survey of American Literatures and Cultures II (credit will not be granted if credit already received for: ENGL 3006; meets CLE req of Diversity and Soc Justice US; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)

70149 @A04 LET, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecon: After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 3 seats reserved for non-CEE and non-TC students; Roth-Reinhardt, Anne E, 4 cr

74438 @A05 LET, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecon: After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 3 seats reserved for non-CEE and non-TC students; Schroeder, Sharrin Faith, 4 cr

3020 Studies in Narrative (credit will not be granted if credit already received for: ENGL 5020; max crs 9; 3 repeats allowed)

70154 @A04 LET, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecon: After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. Historical development focusing on major authors including Isaac Asimov, C. S. Lewis, Philip K. Dick, Ursula Le Guin, and others. Major ideas and theories including Freud's idea of the uncanny, Todorov's theory of the fantastic, and recent trends of the cyberpunk and interstitial arts movement.; 3 seats reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student.; Van Dyke, Keith Michael, 3 cr; Science Fiction and Fantasy Literature
not take the ODL version of Fina 3001. 3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; Reik, John Willard, 3 cr

**FRENCH (Fren)**

*101 Reading French in the Arts and Sciences (S-N)*

65880 @E05 DIS, 04/15/11-01/15/12, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course. Tuition equivalent to 1 credit. Students who are not officially admitted to a U of M graduate program should contact the instructor for permission to register.; Estrem, Mary Elaine, 5 cr

*1002 Beginning French (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIOL 4002; preq 1001 or equiv)*

61700 @B05 DIS, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course with strongly recommended Web site. Audio recordings required for this course are sold exclusively by the U of M Bookstore.; Brooker, Robert James, 3 cr

*3022 Genetics (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIOL 1002 or BIOL 1009)*

61728 @B03 LEC, 02/15/11-11/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course with strongly recommended Web site.; Brooker, Robert James, 3 cr

**GEOLOGY AND GEOPHYSICS (Geo)**

1011 Introduction to Geology (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: GEO 1001; meets CLE req of Environment)

61704 @B03 LEC, 02/15/11-11/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course with strongly recommended Web site.; Brooker, Robert James, 3 cr

This information is accurate as of 12/1/2010 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu.IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
1102 Introduction to Earth History
(Credit & F only if credit has been received for GEO 1002, GEO 5002)
61732 @B01 LEC, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.
Printed course. No laboratory component.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr
61733 @C01 LEC, 02/15/11-11/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.
Printed course. No laboratory component.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr
59203 @G01 LEC, 03/15/11-12/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.
Printed course. No laboratory component.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr
61282 @A94 IND, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode:

HORTICULTURAL SCIENCE (Hort)
305 Alderman Hall, 1970 Folwell Ave, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108
612/624-5300, http://www.horticulture.umn.edu

1003 Master Gardener Core Course: Horticulture for Home & Garden
59265 @A94 LEC, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Wiesenhorn, Julie Edith, 3 cr

INFORMATION NETWORKING (Inet)
20 Classroom Office Building, 1994 Buford Ave, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108
612/624-4000, http://www.cce.umn.edu/BAS-IT-Infrastructure

4051 IT Infrastructure Operations
(A-F only; prereg CSSC 429 or instr consent.), sr
61736 @A94 LEC, 01/15/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission., 3 cr

5950 Special Topics
(max crs 12; 3 repeats allowed; A-F only; prereq dept consent)
73806 @A94 SEM, 01/21/11-02/19/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; Group change often limits the options for innovation. This offering provides an introduction to Knowledge Management. Apply the five-step process of identifying needs, determining essential knowledge, evaluating information sources, initiating learning, and developing efficient dissemination systems in group and/or organizations with which you are familiar., 3 cr
612/626-8724, http://www.cce.umn.edu/mls

INTER-COLLEGE PROGRAM (ICP)
20 Classroom Office Building, 1994 Buford Ave, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108

5000 Career Skills in the Professional Environment
(prereg 62299 or instr consent)
62299 @A94 IND, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Meets with: 73401 ABUS 3051; Bonderson, Lori, 2 cr

3001W Introduction to Multidisciplinary Studies
(A-F; prereq Admitted to ICP Multidisciplinary Studies; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)
68666 @A94 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 3 cr

This information is accurate as of 12/1/2010 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
Knowledge Management. Apply the five-step process of identifying and recommending decisional knowledge used in evaluating information sources, initiating learning, and developing efficient dissemination systems in group and organizational settings. Meets with 66286.

73806 IS 9590: Schulke, L David, 1 cr; Wicked Problem Solving: Evolutionary Rationalism

LINGUISTICS (Ling)
214 Noble Center, 315 Pillsbury Drive SE
East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/624-3331, http://www.iles.umn.edu

1701 Language and Society
66647 @BO2 LET, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecomm; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; Olsen, Caroledith, 4 cr
66648 @CO1 LET, 02/15/11-11/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecomm; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; Olsen, Caroledith, 4 cr
66649 @DO1 LET, 03/15/11-12/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecomm; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. 3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; Olsen, Caroledith, 4 cr

4011 Design of Manufacturing Systems
(A-F only; prereq 3001 or manufacturing experience)
64917 @A94 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecomm; Must have hardware and OS capable of running Promodel software disk that accompanies current textbook; see requirements at http://www.promodel.com/products/promodel/techspecs.asp. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Boone, Michael Dennis, 3 cr

4012 Manufacturing Processes and Technology
(A-F only; prereq 3001 or manufacturing experience)
66549 @A94 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecomm; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Edmonson, Dave, 3 cr

4045 Manufacturing Regulation, Compliance, and Ethics
(A-F only; prereq 3001 or manufacturing experience)
70188 @A94 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecomm; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; McKeen, Mac, 3 cr

MANAGEMENT (Mgmt)
3-353 Carlson School of Management, 321 19th Ave S, West Bank Campus,
Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/624-5232, http://www.csom.umn.edu

3001 Fundamentals of Management
(A-F only)
70692 @A94 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecomm; Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Mgmt 3001. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 3 seats reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; Kaiser, David, 3 cr
74706 @A95 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecomm; Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Mgmt 3001. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Kaiser, David, 3 cr

3001 Principles of Marketing
(A-F only; prereq ECON 1101)
59205 @A94 LEC, 03/15/11-12/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecomm; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Online course with handwritten proctored exams. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Mktg 3001.; Mackenzie, Lydia May, 3 cr
59206 @A95 LEC, 03/15/11-12/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecomm; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Online course with handwritten proctored exams. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Mktg 3001.; Mackenzie, Lydia May, 3 cr

3009 IS 5950; Schuelke, L David, 1 cr; Wicked Problem Solving: Evolutionary Rationalism

59256 @E06 LET, 04/15/11-01/15/12, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Corresp; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Kinney, Donald Patrick, 3 cr
59258 IS 5950; Kinney, Donald Patrick, 3 cr
59260 IS 5950; Kinney, Donald Patrick, 3 cr
59257 IS 5950; Kinney, Donald Patrick, 3 cr
59261 IS 5950; Kinney, Donald Patrick, 3 cr
59262 IS 5950; Kinney, Donald Patrick, 3 cr

MANUFACTURING TECHNOLOGY (MT)
20 Classroom Office Building, 1994 Buford Avenue, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108

3001 Manufacturing in a Global Economy
(A-F only; prereq 3001 or manufacturing experience)
68680 @A94 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecomm; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; King, William Tyler, 3 cr

4001 Manufacturing Cost Accounting, Analysis, and Control
(A-F only; prereq Financial accounting, 45 cr)
68670 @A94 LEC, 01/18/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ Telecomm; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. Students who found earlier accounting courses difficult should take MT 4001 in the classroom, not online, because with online delivery the student will not have one-on-one help and flexibility for less prepared students.; Meets with: 61077 ABUS 4101; Vickman, Thomas M, 3 cr

4101 Design of Manufacturing Systems

3011 Algebra and Probability
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 1051; Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: Math1155; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking)
61748 @B06 LET, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecomm; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Kinney, Donald Patrick, 4 cr
61749 @B06 LET, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecomm; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Corbett, John, 4 cr
62768 @B03 LET, 02/15/11-11/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecomm; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Kinney, Donald Patrick, 3 cr
62769 @B03 LET, 02/15/11-11/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecomm; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Kinney, Donald Patrick, 4 cr
62770 @B03 LET, 04/15/11-01/15/12, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecomm; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Kinney, Donald Patrick, 4 cr
62771 @B03 LET, 04/15/11-01/15/12, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecomm; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Kinney, Donald Patrick, 4 cr
62772 @B03 LET, 04/15/11-01/15/12, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecomm; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Kinney, Donald Patrick, 4 cr

MATHEMATICS (Math)
127 Vincent Hall, 206 Church Street SE,
East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455

1031 College Algebra and Probability
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 1051; Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: Math1155; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking)
61747 @B02 LET, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecomm; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Kinney, Donald Patrick, 3 cr
61499 @B02 LET, 02/15/11-11/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecomm; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Kinney, Donald Patrick, 3 cr
61500 @B02 LET, 03/15/11-12/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecomm; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Kinney, Donald Patrick, 3 cr
61501 @B02 LET, 04/15/11-01/15/12, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecomm; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Kinney, Donald Patrick, 3 cr
61502 @B02 LET, 05/15/11-02/15/12, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecomm; This extended-term course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course.; Kinney, Donald Patrick, 3 cr

This information is accurate as of 12/1/2010 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
2423 Linear Algebra and Differential Equations

(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 2273, MATH 2274H, MATH 2471; prerequisite: [1272 or 1282 or 1372 or 1572] grade of at least C"

2263 Multivariable Calculus

(Computer will be required for this course for: MATH 2273, MATH 2273H, MATH 2274H, MATH 2471; prerequisite: [1272 or 1282 or 1372 or 1572] grade of at least C"

1015 Music and Movies: The Use and Representation of Music in Film in a Global Context (A-F only)

3045 The Avant-Garde (A-F only)

PHILOSOPHY (Phil)

1001 Introduction to Logic (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PHIL 1001H, PHIL 1021; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking)

PHILOSOPHY (Phil)

1001 Fundamentals of Music (prerequisite For non-music majors)

MUSIC (Mus)

100 Fundamentals of Music (prerequisite For non-music majors)

MUSIC (Mus)

1272 Calculus

2263 Multivariable Calculus

3690 Life Span, Growth, and Development I (prerequisite One general psychology and one general biology course or one basic science course)

3891 Life Span, Growth, and Development II (prerequisite One general psychology and one general biology course or one basic science course)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59224</td>
<td>@E02 IND</td>
<td>04/15/11-01/15/12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Minnesota - Twin Cities Campus Online &amp; Distance Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2311</td>
<td>Modern Physics</td>
<td>@D01 IND</td>
<td>03/15/11-12/15/11</td>
<td>Lucian, Greg</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59221</td>
<td>@D01 IND</td>
<td>03/15/11-12/15/11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Minnesota - Twin Cities Campus Online &amp; Distance Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59218</td>
<td>@E04 LET</td>
<td>04/15/11-01/15/12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Minnesota - Twin Cities Campus Online &amp; Distance Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59216</td>
<td>@E06 LET</td>
<td>04/15/11-01/15/12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Minnesota - Twin Cities Campus Online &amp; Distance Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70329</td>
<td>@E08 LEC</td>
<td>04/15/11-01/15/12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Minnesota - Twin Cities Campus Online &amp; Distance Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1571</td>
<td>Computer Literacy and Problem Solving</td>
<td>@C06 LET</td>
<td>02/15/11-11/15/11</td>
<td>Thomas, 4 cr</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
<td>University of Minnesota - Twin Cities Campus Online &amp; Distance Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3061</td>
<td>Introduction to Biological Psychology</td>
<td>@B02 IND</td>
<td>01/15/11-10/15/11</td>
<td>Gewirtz, Jonathan C, 3 cr</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
<td>University of Minnesota - Twin Cities Campus Online &amp; Distance Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004</td>
<td>Statistics (prereq Intermediate algebra or equiv or placement exam; exam will not be accepted for: GC 1454 or Stat 1001; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking)</td>
<td>@C06 LET</td>
<td>02/15/11-11/15/11</td>
<td>Lucian, Greg</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
<td>University of Minnesota - Twin Cities Campus Online &amp; Distance Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Introduction to Psychology (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PSY 5061; prereq 1001 or Biol 1009)</td>
<td>@D04 LET</td>
<td>04/15/11-01/15/12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Minnesota - Twin Cities Campus Online &amp; Distance Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Introduction to Psychology (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PSY 5061; prereq 1001 or Biol 1009)</td>
<td>@C04 LET</td>
<td>02/15/11-11/15/11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Minnesota - Twin Cities Campus Online &amp; Distance Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**1101 Beginning Russian I**
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: RUSS 4101)
59210 @Q04 DIS, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Coreqs; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course., Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr
67118 @Q02 DIS, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Coreqs; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course., Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr
61714 @Q03 DIS, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Coreqs; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course., Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr
59243 @Q03 DIS, 03/15/11-12/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Coreqs; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course., Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr
59244 @E03 DIS, 04/15/11-01/15/12, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Coreqs; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course., Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr

**1102 Beginning Russian II**
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: RUSS 4102; prereq 1101 or equiv)
59211 @Q04 DIS, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Coreqs; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course., Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr
67119 @Q02 DIS, 01/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Coreqs; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course., Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr
59237 @Q04 DIS, 03/15/11-12/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Coreqs; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course., Williams, Denise Elizabeth, 5 cr
59238 @Q04 DIS, 04/15/11-01/15/12, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Coreqs; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course., Williams, Denise Elizabeth, 5 cr

**1003 Intermediate Spanish**
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: SPAN 1014, SPAN 1044; prereq 1003 or EPT placement)
70619 @LAB LEC, 01/15/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; Spanish majors/minors may not take the ODL version of this course. Certain exams that count as the final exam MUST be taken on the Minneapolis campus at Jones Hall. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Conrad, Craig, 5 cr
74626 @Q04 LEC, 01/15/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; Spanish majors/minors may not take the ODL version of this course. Certain exams that count as the final exam MUST be taken on the Minneapolis campus at Jones Hall. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr

**1004 Intermediate Spanish**
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: SPAN 1014, SPAN 1044; prereq 1003 or EPT placement)
73407 @LAB LEC, 01/15/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; Spanish majors/minors may not take the ODL version of this course. Certain exams that count as the final exam MUST be taken on the Minneapolis campus at Jones Hall. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Bradford, Adriana X, 5 cr
74625 @Q06 LEC, 01/15/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; Spanish majors/minors may not take the ODL version of this course. Certain exams that count as the final exam MUST be taken on the Minneapolis campus at Jones Hall. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Poglazhnik, Mary Elizabeth, 5 cr

**3001 Introduction to Translation**
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: SPAN 4022; prereq 1001 completed at UMNTC, dept consent)
70613 @Q03 LET, 01/15/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer language of instruction
to take the ODL version of this course. Certain exams that count as the final exam MUST be taken on the Minneapolis campus at Jones Hall. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Newton, Veronica, 3 cr

**1002 Beginning Swedish**
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: SWED 4002; prereq 1001)
67124 @Q02 DIS, 03/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Coreqs; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course., Herrin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr
67125 @Q02 DIS, 02/15/11-11/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Coreqs; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course., Herrin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr
59254 @Q02 DIS, 03/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Coreqs; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course., Herrin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr
59254 @E02 DIS, 04/15/11-01/15/12, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Coreqs; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course., Herrin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr

**TRANSLATION AND INTERPRETING (Trln)**
101 Westbrook Hall, 77 Pleasant St SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/624-4000, www.cce.umn.edu/Program-in-Translation-and-Interpreting/Courses

**SWEDISH (Swed)**
192 Klaeber Court, 320 16th Avenue SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/625-2080, http://www.sgd.umn.edu

**1001 Beginning Swedish**
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: SWED 4001)
67122 @Q02 DIS, 03/15/11-10/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Coreqs; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course., Herrin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr
67123 @Q02 DIS, 02/15/11-11/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Coreqs; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course., Herrin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr
59251 @Q02 DIS, 03/15/11-12/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Coreqs; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course., Herrin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr
59252 @E04 DIS, 04/15/11-01/15/12, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Coreqs; This extended-term course in not eligible for most types of financial aid. Printed course., Herrin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr

**WRITING STUDIES (Writ)**
180 Westbrook Hall, 77 Pleasant St SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/624-3445, http://www.writingstudies.umn.edu

**3562W Technical and Professional Writing**
(A-F only; prereq Jr or s instr consent; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)
68671 @LAB LEC, 01/15/11-05/06/11, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer language of instruction

This information is accurate as of 12/1/2010 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.